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The Parson's Complaint.

hX CVUBXK J. MILL.

They say 1 am olil an' forgetful
My at y 1 is e slow till snail.

My ttoetruie: ara all oat o' fashion.
Sly mind i beglnnin' to fail;

1 hey want a mora flowery preacher.
Wore full o forgiveness an love.

To la.k to 'era less about brimstone,
And otorc ' tbe mansions above

l or fifty long years I've been preach in'
I've studied my old Bible well

I aln-u- her thought it my duty
To allow 'em the horrors o' he'l.

Iihap I've been wrong in my notions,
I've followed the Scriptures I know,

1 never her knoin'ly broken
Tbe vum thai I took long ago.

l'i 5 een many trials au' changes,
I've fonght a gool fight agin' wrong,

1 be gii la be v grown u p to I e iinmin,
Tbe hoys hev got rannly au' strong.

Mr ainted qM deacons bev vanished.
Their pure live hev come to a close,

l"h s eep tn the quiet old fhurchvard,
VI here son I shell lie in repose.

My flock hoz bscnalwus iromplainin'
The rhun h was not rightly arranjie I ;

fnl u 'n,e-- , viituJ t) bev a high nefp'e,
(t'tlciy hed to be rhniijiod .

Tliey built up a fanciful ve.-lr-y.

They oough't tiebest orgiu in town.
They chopped the aid - iu'o kiud'in',

And tumbled tbe tali pulpit UoMrn.

An' now. to my iain on' my sorrow,
Thay say the old preacher mi:st to

1 know I am old an' am fecb e.
My steps are unsteady an' slow;

They w ant a morespirite I speaker,
I'm told the new deacons hev said.

To dance round the p'.atfortn an' holler.
An' wake up the souls that ire dead.

They aay I'm d au' chLdish,1
Twns time I "wus takiu' a rest."

I try to believe Chat what happens
Will alwus come out for the best.

I've leetle o' comfort or riches,
I'm certain my conscience is clear.

An, wbenin the churchyard I m a'eepin.
Perhaps they may wbJh I wua here.

THE LOST LOTUS.

BT A. K.

. They Lad been eazaaetl for some
l.ue, but Leonard Harding's position
;.ts too uncertain to marry upon, though

; Hie would have trusted herself to hirn
i it hout scruple, fearless of poverty so

Ivas shared with the man she loved.
Better prospects opened to him, how-
ever, and they were able at Iat to look
forward with certainty to a time when
they were to be married. Hut, altw!
that time was to be spent apart. Leon-
ard wtw r'i)g to Melbourne, in the in-
terest of the firm of which he was at
present only an employe. On Lis re-ta- rn

he would bo made a junior part-Tie- r,

ami would be able to iunrrv com-
fortably.

In her secret heart Nellie wished that,
poor as he was, l'onard would nsk. her
to marry her then and there, and go on
the voyage with him. lint w girl must
keep her thoughts to herself. And now
she had driven with him to the station,
to nee him oil"; and the train had come,
rind he stood on the platform holding,
her hand, and whispering these words t

"It is so hard that I cannot Liss j ou
aL the Lust. (lood-by- e, good-hve- ."

Nellio was trying not to cry c all
those strangers. She almost wished
that she had not driven' down to seo
Leonard off, though if she had not romu
she would never have forgiven herself.
' '"Good-bye,- " he whispered faintly,
j Thou Leonard jumped into Ids car-
riage, not an instant too soon, and in :i
ipoincnt morn Nellie only ttav a hand-
kerchief fluttering from the window as
ire engine puffed its way out of the sta-
tion, aud disappeared round the curve
of e road.

"Drive home, Peter," she said to the
boy who held the rein; and
he had power to keep the tears from her

lashes, until the people who had stared
at her at the station could stare no
more.

On the platform hats nt-- l bonnets
were gathered in a group discussing the
lad tint Nellie IVnrson had down
to k'C her lover o;Y. and tint tnere was
no longer any tiiat fey were en-

gaged; but Nellie did not know or care
lor that. She was crying softly in the
back of the little light chaise, while
Peter drove on whistling "(Jood-by- e,

Sweetheart," all out of tune, and now
and then stopping to break off tt branch
full of blossoms. It seemed so hard
that Leonard should be going away foi-

ls year a whole, long year. It was al-

most as dreadful as though he were
dead, for what might not happen in a
vear? No one could ever tell; and the
tears fell again.

However, it came. Grandpa brought
St in his pocket and gave it to her with
a slow nod and a slower laugh, and
Aunt Martha inquired, with her usual
dowurightness, whether that "was from
her youug man?" And Cousin Bessie,
by ai.d by, in the privacy of their own
room, asked if she would let her see it,
and was offended that she did not.
These relatives of hers were not always
delightful to poor Nellie, but her father

" waJt.a busy man, who traveled the world
over, makmg a fortune for the daughter
he scarcely taw twice a year, and her
mother died in her babyhood, and Nel-
lie had ho other home" than "Grand-
father's."

They were very good to her, that old
man and his widowed daughter, Auut
Martha. ' And cousin Bessie was soft
and pretty, and silly as a little white
kitten. It might have been very much
worse, yet who can blame Nellie for
looking forward to the time when she
should have a home of her own a
home that suited her? Papa sent her

of money now; she could do
what she pleased with it, and she
bought emart caps for Aunt Martha,
and gay ribbons for Bessie, and slip-
pers for grandpa but the home was
not under her control. The prim par-
lor was not to be touched by her hand;

--"the blue shades, and red and green
carpet, the wax fruit under a glass, and
the portrait of the Duke of Wellington
over the mantlepiece, remained as she
had first seen them when, as a child,
she regarded that front parlor as a sa-

cred place not to be played in. She
filled her own tiny bedroom with what
Auut Martha denominated jimcracks;
but the family disapproved of vines' about the bouse, and there was not a
tree within the small, prim garden pal-
ings, and good as they all were, the
people who lived in the house were ex-

actly like it they had no sense of the
beautiful, and no yearnings for it.

So Nellie dwelt inwardly alone, and
built her s, and lived on one
letter until she had another; and the
time of her lover's absence wore on
wearily, until six months were gone,
and then came a letter which made
Nellie hold her breath while she read
it, and burst into tears as soon as she
had finished it

"Dear Nellie," it said, "an unforeseen
thing has happened. My employers de-

sire me to remain in Australia for some
years. If I do, thev will make me a
partner, and I shall be able to live well

--'7and comfortably, and to grow rich in
time; but will you be willing to live
here with me?

"Will you come out to me under safe
protection, and spend years of your
young life in thi strange place? Think
it over, darling. The case stands just
thus: If you refuse I will return, but I
eh all then have no prospects; no means
whatever. A penniless man, who must
take any position that offers, will be
vour betrothed husband in that case.
The choice is in your hands; or, per-
haps, it would be honorable in me' to
net you free. The thought almost breaks

- juy heart. Dear Nellie, what shall I
sayP ' I think I could make you happy-eve-

here. If vou are willing to come,
- write to me. Ifyoa desire that I should
" return and seek my fortune iu our na--

tive land, write that frankly:., but if you
desire your freedom do not write at

let silence be my answer. I con
fess that I have hope that even under

f my altered circumstances you will still
be true." - ,

4 V - Mom followed lover' a talk with

V

darling,

happily

plenty

which ve tf nothing to do; and Nel-
lie cried cl ' ue 'ctter was very

V sorry, but I wrote at once, and tise
last worda 5 letter were these;

' "I Tll Mn"V i Uuewr you ecd fcr

. The pyf-bn-g was nearly roa'dy at ! he
post-offic- e, which was also the principal
shop iu the village. Grandfather Pear-
son stopped his gig at the door at that
moment. .

"Hallo!" cried he, "here's another
letter for ye. My niece has written to
Melbourne, and vou've got to send
that."

The postmaster laughed and took the
missive, stamped it properly, and the
two old men fell to talking politics,
while Nellie's letter was carried toward
the post-ba- g by the clerk. Only to-
ward it, for the train was not yet due,
and Miss Candor wanted four pounds of
lump sugar crushed in a great hurry.
The letter was put down on the coun-
ter, and the sugar weighed. The clerk
pushed the parcel toward Miss Candor,
and pushed the letter with it. There
was a wide crack between the top and
the side of the counter, and into that
the letter slipped unseen. Other things
had slipped down the same crevice be-
fore pence, and ha'rpin. skeins of
silk, and pieces of tae but no one
knew it. As for this letter, the clerk
never remembered it again. The post-
master believed it U be in the bag, and
Grandfather Pearson went home and
told Nellie that he'd seen her sweet-
heart's letter safely off.' with no idea
that he was not telling the honest truth.

Ieonard waited at the antipodes for
his letter in vain, and Nellie waited to
be sent for. Any other two. friends,
relatives, strangers, would have written
ag-iin-

, but lovers are always ready to be
suspicious, to doubt, to fear thev are
deserted and forgotten, and with the
world between them, these two pined
for each other, grieved, grew angry,
never forgot, anil never wrote again.

"She has broken our engagement,"
suid he.

"He wanted to break our engage-
ment," said she.

And soon all the village began to
know that Nellie Pearson was not go-
ing to marry Leonard Harding.

Nellie married nobody. She refused
all her offers, and lived on with her
grandfather. Aunt Martha died. Bes-
sie married. Nellie kept house for the
old man still. She was not young any-longe-

r.

Girls called her an old maid.
She had left off caring much about her
dress, though she was now a rich wo-

man; for the father she was almost a
strangerto had left her an heiress, when
he died in a far-o- ff land.

The farm-hous- e was prettier and more
tasteful, and she had one or two friends,
but her life was woefully quiet, and over
her heart she wore a locket wiiS Leon-
ard Harding's hair in it, and under the
locket lay a regret too dwp for utter-
ance. One saw it, sometimes, in her
heavy eyes, or guessed it from the tone
of her voice, that was all.

It was a bright autumn day twelve
ye:.rs from that on v .v. l:. Iran It.U'ier
Pearson had carried the lost letn-- to the
post-otlic- o.

The hag was being iii:i.le u aga;n.
and the carpenter was a work at the,
counter.

"Hello!" cried he.
"Well?" replied the postmaster.-
"You seem to have been hiding tilings

hf-re,- " said the carpenter. "I've :t
mind to keep all I tind. See here! what's
been dropped into the cracks! You
needed a new counter bad." ,

"So we did so we did.'" a:d the
postmaster, putting on his glasses,
"Well, I want to know. Cake of lees
wax, paper of pins, hair-pin- s, sheet f
stiekin' plaster hallo! a letter! Here!
put this in the bag it's stamped: some
one has left it on the counter. Hello!
let's see what else you've found!"'

He tossed the letter to his little grand-
son. This time it weut into the jost-ba- v

this time, after lying in the dark
for twelve years, it was really tin its way
to Australia.

A man of forty, with his hair already
silvering, reading his letters iu theotliee
of the great Meliourne warehouse.

These were mostly business missives
instructions from his senior partners,

replies to "letters he had written concern-
ing sales and purchases; a highly-perfume- d

note, bearing a monogram and
a coat of anus, from a cousin who wrote
occasionally to borrow money, a news-
paper, a rnu,r::.i:i.'. :i :sl ia-t- , but not
least, 9 dirty, --ye .ve ! envelop",
with a' corner bitten of! by a hungry
mouse, with the supc-rscriptif'- haif
obliterated. A thrill ran through lani-
ard Harding's frame as he looked at the
handwriting. II tore it open; within
lay a letter, fresh as though written ar
hour before, dated September 4th, 18CG,

and ending thus:
"I will come whenever vou send for

me."
Leonard Harding read it, understood

what hail happened, though not how it
had happened: and leaving his letters,
to take care of themselves, rushed to his
ofiice. and there indicted a strange, in-

coherent letter to one who, for all he
knew, might le dead, or married to an-

other but who must know the truth if
she lived.

And so, months later, Neiiie sat in
the waiting-roo- m of the station waiting
for the train. When it arrived, then;
came a man older and darker than the
Leonard from whom she. had parted
twelve years before: and this time they
did not care for the combined stare of
all the town, had all the town been
there to see, but kissed each other with
such kisses astiio.se who meet in Ileaveu
mav greet each other with for they
hail been dead to cr-e-li other for twelve
long vears and were aiiv; again.

"Add v.- - they in irried alter that?"
vou ask. " ii v."f course, vou goose."

Children's Quaint Sayiaga.
The clever paper, Lotul-ti- i Truth,

advertised recently to give a price of
'2 2s. for the onaintest saying of a child,

Several hundred contributions wcra
sent in, of which the following are the j

most pointed :

As wo were talking alxmt churches
and their curious ceremonies, a little j

boy remarked that he had seen a ,

christening, a funeral, and a wedding. '

but he had never seen a divorce. i

Jack (aged 4, taking a walk) What I

becomes of people when they die?
Mamma They turn into dust, dear, i

Jack What a lot of people there must
be on this road, then.

Tottie 1 wonder why dolls are
always girls, Tom? Tom Because boys j

hate to be made babies of. j

A child seeing a bill on a telegraph '

Eost: "Oh, mamma, lookPA message j

down." . !

A precocious boy of 6 years, listening
wearily to a long-winde- d tale related
by a prosy relative, took advantage of ;

a'short pause to sa slvly: 'I wish that j

storv had been brought" out in num- - i

bers"."
Little babv is very ill. Charley; I am

afraid he will die. -- Well if he does j

die, mamma, he won't go to the bad ;

place." "Why, Charley, how can you
know that?'' '"Oh, I know he can't, j

mamma; he's got n te-- th to gnash." ;

Little bov, learni.ig his cateehim j

from his mother: Q. What Is a man's
chief end? A. Ilii l;e i 1! '

Girl (yawning over I'm so j

tired; l" should like, to go. to sleep.
Hoy I" 11 tell you what to do. then, get s

up earlv Vnd have a good j

sleep before breakfast.
Mamma And David was able to kill

that great big man- - Goliath because
hI helped him. Harry (aged 6)

Well. 1 don't call that fair, mamma;
that's two on one.

A little girl had a penny given her to
put in the collection box at church.
When she dropped iu the coin she ex-

claimed "That's the way the money
goes.spop goes the weasel."'

Small boy. watching his sister iron a
piece of work with bird's nest of eggs
done in crewels on it I say. sister, if
you keep the iron so long on those eggs
you'll hatch cm.

A Jittle girl, seeing two love birds
billing and cooing, was told that they
were making love. "Why don't they
marry?" she asked; "then they would
not have to make love any more," .

A fond mother said to acr little son:
Tommy, my dear, I am going to give

you a "little companion soon; wnich
would you prefer, a little boy or a little
girl?" "Well, mother," replied Tom-
my, if it is all the same to yoa, I
would rather have a little donkey."

A little g'.rL aged 5, pang to bed one
l:lght, itii i kiiwotrg iOV'u to S.1V l6i
prayer, said: "Qmarasia, may I only

r f sti TTt r,a frfivtr? Ustw SB.":
r-;- v-

m

soisr.iria- - -

' Oil of sheep's feet is said to be much
superior to horse-fo- ot oil and neat'
oil, with wbfch it is nenerally confound-
ed in commerce. Wi.cn pure it is of a
very pale yellow color, and weighs 915
grms. per litre.

The extensive studies of Dr. Decaisne
have proven to hini conclusively' that im-
moderate smoking of tobacco "produces
in certain subjects especially in women
and children - an irregular action of the
heart, which qni-.-kl- disappears when
the cause is removed.

Caoutchouc may be utterly ruined by
the use of impure solvents, and those
experimenting with

should. in caseswhere it is desirable,
regenerate the caoutchouc by allowing
the solvent to eva;orate. taking the
utmost care not t employ any solvents
which contain fattv ;r greasy matter.

Swedish mete iroori it-- - have furnish-
ed material for unlimited spec;:'.::tioa
by preparing a catalogue of the auror-- s
seen during fie space of more than
three centuries tint is. from lollS to
1H77. The record shows that in the
per-- d from 1722 to 179i auroras were
obs?r.M n 4,2i. nights.

The St. Gothard Tunnel furnishes
another striking example of accurate
surveying. Although the etitir-- j length
of t::e tunnel is nine and aqti :rtiT miles
tiie two galleries were bored will) s'leh
precision that they met with a did'er-cne- o

of only i'o?tr inches in level and a
lateral deviation of les t'i.'in eight
iuches.

To prevent the oxidation of a new
iron tea-kettl- e, lirst wash it t!io:'oii ri v
in sapo io soap, rinse well in clear hot
wafer,-an- d;-- over the ba--- of the
stove. S. ald oi;t thorough' before tt-

in;r, !i I put one or two cic.-n-i oyster
sheils i t ti:e kc;t!e. and keep some
there all the time until the kettle begins
to grow and s!.;.vs no longer
any sign of rusting.

One draw-bac- k to the reee n lly Jdi sev-
ered audiphone has been its large co-t- ,

but M. Colladen, of Geneva. ha. aficr
considerable experimenting, s j simpli-
fied and cheapened the instrument that
a serviceable audiphone can now be
purchased for fifty centimes ius'ead of
fifty francs, the former price. Hj sub-
stitutes a variety of thin pasteboard for
the hardened rubber heretofore used.

Look toyonrlightning-r-o ls Ivforethe
thunder-stor- m season coTni. Insulat-
ed ligiitning-r- o Is am a d nig runs de-

lusion: they are reverse of a p
So is every rod t!i;it don't run to

every high point on te house, not well
connected with large masses nf metal-r- oof

ornaments, water spouN. ete.
and well sunk in tiie groi'.::.!. It ought
to come in contact wi!!i tiid.Pipear;.:;
lMiter yet. with water.

The nutritive value of milli Is h ;v

sutli jient y appreciated, . to
best :.nd most receztt a.:a!;, ses, g.d
milk contains in each piar!: ituiter,
1J oz. ; ens-- . iu. 2 oz. ; miik .sii-;..- 1 oz..
and sails, phosphate etc. .) u.-al- oz.
Two f.c.iirts of milk, therefore, with 12
oz. bread, contain sutli i'nt msliitnent
for a full grown man daily. Jo cheaper
foo'd of equal value ami easy asi:. illa-
tion can be. found.

From reports made by the Gorman
railway companies it appears that a'lout
67 per cent, of their eo;;c:;:n.r stoek is
lit wit'' rapeseed oii, II percent, with
gas, and 13 per cent. wiLii can lies. l"or
a really good Ught. tiu gas app-M'-s't-

be much the c .ea.cf:t j: .i;U It is
prepared from various hydroearbon-vieldin- g

substances, and is compressed
"into holders from Jive and oi.e-ha- lf to
six atmospheres.

Brannot recommends the following as
a cheap indelible ink. Twenty parts
of potash are dissolved in boiling water,
ten parts of tine-e- ui leather-chip- s and
live parts of flowers of sulphur are add-
ed, and the whole heated in iron
kettle until it is evaporated to dryness.
Theu the heat is continued until the
mass becomes soft, c::re h ; ig taken
that it does not ignite. The t is now
removed from the tire and allo.ved to
cool: water is ad.icd.tl.e solution strain-ed- ,

and preserved in hollies. The ink
flows easily from th pen.

i '

,hue slacked with a s liKion of salt
in water, and then pr p.-fi- thinned
with kimmcd milk, from v. h.ch all the
cream has Ji'vu t tken. n:ks a perma-
nent whitewasii for - lo r wo. k, and
it is ?aid renders th woo ! incombusti-
ble. It is an excellent v i ior pre-

serving shingles, nod for a i rai in build-
ings.

Boacou3f"eU'3 Ep'grinis.
Let its cross the strei-- t and go intj

St. James' place that is always my
idea of'solitu-.le-

The salvation of JJiirojie is the affair

oi our present tnougiits.
That increasing feeling of terror

anil despair which was deemed neces-
sary to the advancement of Conserva-
tive opinions.

"One should never think of death.
Think of life that is real piet3'."

"Turtle makes all men equal."
"Now, I dare say that Ambassador

has been blundering all life. and yet
there is something in that star and rib-
bon; I do not know how you feel, but I
could almost go down on my knees to
him. And there is a Cabinet Minister

well, we know what he I have
been squibbing him for these two years,
and now that I meet him I feel like a
snob. I believe them to be all impos-
tors. h;:t still it i pleasant to talk to a
man with a star."

"A public man is responsible, and a
rcpon-db"- man is a slave. It is pri-
vate life that governs world. The
world talks much of powerftd sover-
eigns aud great ministers, and if being
talked about made one powcri'u! tliey
would be Irresistible. Hut the fact is
the more j'ou are talked about the loss

"powerful you arc."
"All lawyers are loose in their youth,

.but an insular country, subject to fogs,
and with a powerful middle class, re-

quires grave statesmen."
' "My return," said Prince Florestan,
"was the natural development of the
irresistible principle of historical ne-
cessity."

"What is colonial necessarily lacks
originality. A country that borrow
its language, its laws and its religion
cannot have its inventive powers much
developod."

That hecatomb they call a wedding
breakfast, which celebrates the triumph
of a rival.

"Everything in this world depends
upon wilL" "I think everything in this
world depends upon woman." "It is
the same thing.

It is since the depths of religious
thought have been probed and the in-
fluence of woman in the spread and sus-
tenance of religious feeling has again
been recognised, that fascinating and
fashionable prelates have become fa.
vored guests in the relincd saloons of
the mighty, and while apparently in?
dulging in the vanities of the hour,
have the influence which
in old days guided a Matilda or the
mother of "Constantine.

"You must tell him, Dsrengaria, that
be can come and dine here whenever h
likes in boots, lids a settled thing that
M. P.'s may dine in boots."

little knowledge of the world is a
very dangerous thing, especially in lit-
erature."

"Foreigners rarely know more than
one English Minister at a time, but they
compensate for their ignorance the
aggregate"... body bv even exaggerating

.
the qualities of the individual with
whom they ate acquainted."

"Tho only use of being in opposition
is that we may enjoy ourselves.

"All thlngs change. and quoting Vir.
gil will be the next thing to disappear.
In the last Parliament wo often had
Latin quotations, but never from a
member with a new constituency. I
have heard Greek quoted here, but that
was long ago. aud a great mistake lue
House was quite alarmed."'

"London is deficient in dining c.ipa
bility."

When a nation is thoroughly perples
ed and dispirited they oou ceitsu tt '

make distinctions between politico,
parties. The country is out of sorts
and the Government is heM answerable
for tha disorder.

J , ,5aaII! liiftl :

In boring the St. Gothard tunnel
lbs. of dvnamite were used.

Ninety years ago Samuel Slater start-
ed the lirst successful cotton spinning
miil in America, and now $500,000,000
worth of cotton goods are produced an-
nually.

The Leaning tower of Pisa was built
in the twelfth. century. It is one hund-
red and ninety feet high and leans thir-
teen feet from the perpendicular. The
inclination was caused by the settling

one side of the foundation.

The date of ti e earliest eclipse of the
sun recorded iu annals of the
Chinese, when "on tlie tlrst day of the
lut month of autumn the sun and
moon did not meet harmoniously in
Fang," or in that part of the heavens
delinedby two strs in cons? ellaliiei
of the Scorpion, has been determined
by Prof. Yon Oppolzer of Vinya. to
have buen the morning of Oct. 22. 2137
B. C.

Byron, throughout his life, had a pro
found repugnance to being b'.e 1. Whei.
he was on his death-be- d his physician
proposed phlebotomy, but Byron refus-
ed to allow it, 'combating the quack-
eries of his medical advisers with the
logic of common sense and experience.
But at last, worn out by the persistent
importunities of the doctors, he extend-
ed his arm ami argrily exclaimed:
"There, you butchers, since yoa
will have it, take as much b'ood as you
lii.e, and have done with it." Repeated
b ceding hastene 1 his death.

One of the nior-- t remarkable incident
of the land ngitath.n in Ireland occurred
in the village of Kyleberg, where a farm
of twenty-eigh- t acres was held by wid-
ow Der.ipsey. She had live children,
and her husband h.vl died while they
were voung. At the sessions at Ixnigh-re- a,

in January, 1S71, au ejectment
process was taken out against wid-
ow, and in three months the Sheriff ear.
ried cut the work of eviction. Mrs,
Dcnipsey, lifter the evi.-t'.on- , went to
the agent and offered him the amount
sued for, &1, Cl), bid he refused the
money on any condition whatever. The
case seemed to have died out of mem-
ory. V'hen the fa ts be: amc known to
he men connected with tbe Land league

the took the matter up. At 1 o'clock
one morning live hundred men assem-
bled, with carts bearing materials for
erecting a house, and provisions for
iiigi.t and day. Mr. J"ulliv:m. of the
Land league, arrived at o o'clock, took
his coat oii' an. I went to work. At 7 in
the n:oriii::g !!.; house was completed
and the ': .o .; re

PRICKLY
ii C3w n K v

ITTER!
The majority of the UU of the human

tody arise rem a derangement of the
X.tvr, afflicting both the stomach an
boterlt. In order to effect m eure, it i
Kteetmary to remove the tauee. Irregu
tar and Sluggish action of the Beteele,
Headache, Sickness at the Stomach, Pain
in the Back and Loine,ete., indicate that
the Liver teat fault, and that nature re-

quire assistance to enable this organ to
throw off impurities.
Frlckly Ash Bitters are especial tm

compounded for this purpose. They are
mild in their action and effective ae m

euros are pleasant to the taste and taken
easily by both children and adults. Ta-

ken according to directions, they are a
safe and-pleasa- rareorDyspepsia
General Debility, Habitual Con.
Mtipation, Diseased Kidneys,
etc., etc. itaBlood ParlBerts
are superior to any other medieinet
eleansing the system thoroughly, and
imparting new life and energy to the in-
valid. It it a medicine and not
Intoxicating-- beverage.
Alt TOBI IR000IST roi rilCKU ASM IITTUS,
and taka so other. tUlCX. 11.00 par Bottla.

fEYER BROS. I CO.. - SOLE PROPRIETORS.
BC tenia ana Kansas CKy, Ka

O DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthfnl imprudence causing Prema-
ture l)ecar, Scrvoas Debility, Lost Mauuood, etc
burin;; tril-- in vain every known remedy, has

a fimple aelf cure, which ho will l I RES
tn l is aridreea J. II. ICF.EYI2S
43 t liatlinm St., . Y.

M asf,

U4UiJNG OAKS;
) KK.S i

OMAHA. COUNCIL BLUFFS. NEBRASKA CITY
or PLATTSMOUTH to

CHICAGO,
VI:i-r- e dlirrt funiiwtlnps ar- - ITial..willl

Through Sleeping Car Lines
- TO

SK'iV YORK. l)STOX. r!I!r.IELrH!A.
BALTiMoi:::. vahixi;to.v. j

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES, i

ZYte S7io7 t Liite I

V a r$.;fA fcr
IXDIAXAPOLIS. LIlCISVllU:. CIXCIX- -

XATI, '! nil ;i;if. in the

SOTTTjBC.EjJS'r- - ;

I

THK I!1M I.IM. FOR

ST. LOUIS,
lir rv l!i'rt f ori'fi-tn.i'.- s an" ITMI.P l'.l tilt!

I'MOX HKK1 v. it It I Iip.iiIi S!ri(.'!l!g
Lii.trs for oil points. S 'l il. I

The Simrtot. :pv!i'ft aiul nif-s- l Cviiifurtal-l- I

'via HANNIBAL tj
FL SCOTT, HEX MUZ, DALLAS, HdfTuX
A CSTlX. SA X A XTOX'lO, OA 1. VESTOX, ;

kii all ! :r.n ia j

TEXAS,
I'liiiiiian 1.1-- hftl Tiiliiee Sii cpins ('a!".

11. & t,. J';ii:n-- lr;i iny-ld'o- m Cars.
Willi Hi'itu::' CIihiis. N iI'.mi a

C h'iri. for ScMt in U iin iitii t liHir.
1 lie f;.i.ioiis '., l'. A; t,. UiiiiiitjCC.ir

Fast Tj.i.e. S;-t- 1 :n-l- c ai'.t' Si:iorior
Kquiiiti'iit o.iiUitvl wilii thoii Great Tknsu'jH
t or A r7 if ;(jtjir;i. i;.nk-- t;-'-, i.Love ail oUiei.
tin- - favorite liotite to the

r AST, 801TK 08 (iOl TH EAST.

TltV JT. ant J" wiliendTHAVEUXG jLux Vury iusiszii ot a inxoruion.
' . ...... f.

All infonnntion about liates of Fare, tHept
Ike Car Accommodatiuns, and Tune Table,
w.il be chefrf'illy jciven hy applyiuir to ; j
:

; Jamea H. Wood, .J
5 ofucraJ 1'u.sst-ngv- r g't, Chicago-

W. SJlaVTIt. l

England sMiouhl be the stibjfwt rather"iAfiTlail W G
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HENRY BCFCK .
DEAJ.Elt l.

I? u rniiure
SAFES. CHAIRS,

arrc, nr., ktc.
Of All Descriptions.

METALLIC BURIAL CASES
WOODEM" COFFI1TS

Of all sues, ready made and sold cheap (or cash.

MY FINE HEARSE

NtlVV htAliV rUK Nfc.lt WCK.

With many thanks for past putr":i .
invite all to rail and examine my

Large stock of
I3tt. FCKXTI tK AM) I OKl lH

3 t; t

--q rS J-- ?clit S - CO

X

7--
U 2 c- n - 3

s
.o

oo
04

CD

03

I V. I-- H"i a. c 0. e .

ffl
r7ii TJ- -'t A -- ;U.1M

FACTG WO Ttl KMSWINC.
r:;.-s- , 5;auQrHr. riiiiiBCia and

. v ou.er f '..'. ot i'iei;u-iii- know u ere bo'
;.';!'. 1 oiu .:ii1 iu tAi.!tn Uikoeu Ionic

'3 1 j . iv ruiitcst blood Pur-dit- and
'lis I. est l.cllth and MronKtli Ilrstorer

I icr I srd.
' Co psrffrt i t"io corposition of ranssn's
Ui.vod ton:o toi r.o cisertso can auut; exist
where :t is hko-1- It vou u.id Uyspepu, Head
ache, tin :urjki3n, rsourotoia. ubwcl, Kidney
.or Lucr U;or.: or, or II vou uvea a m:.J snip
ulant, or a;!tizer, tlta is just tlte m"l- -

ioinn f r c.ti, ai it, ii curative aud !
iviicoralirrj but aeror

If yjii ere slonviy wristing awny with Con-ur-

tioTi itkiv sii'lcnoM, if you tuwe a Painful
CousS oraboj Caid. fiv.nzn'a iiir-OL.i-t Tolf:
lwiil"sn:v'y iw'n you. It jrivi-- new lifo and
rijror to t :ia hl ami npeil. aal 1m a certain
'cure for hheumMism mid Cholera tnftintum.
It 11 11 ijavca Hattdrr'ls or L1T63 It

Save loan.' If you ara fx lini; miserable don't oit until'
are dow n tic, but use tho TonicSoumatter what your disease or eymptoma may

It will rive ronint relief.
Remember 1 lUakzR'a Gingeh Toro Is notj

a rum drink but the best and forest family
cvrr mad'1, compouiKltil by a new

proOfHM, and entirely different from BUtero.
STimrrr and all otlwr Tonics. Try,
a 50c. bottle. Your druggist can supply you.

PARKER'S HAI BALSAM
Tn t&i and Sfott tronomical Hair Dreslnf
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly hArmlcss.

Wilt Alwaji nstore Grsy or Faded Ilair
to its orieinal yciithfiti rolor and appearance, and ia
warranted to stop its failing, assist its growth and
prevent baldness

A few applications of the Bmum wt!t soften the
hair, cleanie alt dandniff and cure itching and hu--

t ot tne scalp, ooui sy a;i aruesi&u

a a
3 .. '.itt th r:st'x,c direa

i lJaTS t "n. ! ffjo ration and tj

f VI. X.i ,si a.aA". OAti"
tT.u.u ti.t- - d'teat .a never filinaj I;t fi . ; ui.X Tn J naxLare free.

OX - T' "' r "r P- - Cut thi ont.

rcgc;ciu'A7r'ic-7:'ygi- s

I will s;?til i cony Bor my ruw tioou, BEE!-- KEDi'JAL CC".ia0N SINSE,"
T"R I K , to eiiv r.erson wht willgi

c:n i'in and omCsjUjci; uluie: Mild MX tieuts
Iji s'.antns : djv Dosta'-re- .

Tn rije s'llt'-rin- -,' with COXStTHPTIOV.jtSTHATA. ATAltKII. SOItK 1 Hit OAT,or i; i:o( n 1 1 IS, ih" infumiaiiun in ih Book is
of kt at : :t may in ths prorijiice of jod,
lii.1 t i?tr livM Arl(!r(l.

ltt...B.M CLFl-.14amtt-
a feu, CUdanaU. Q.

The Old G

oods
not ly

n.

AT F.
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WHO IS UNACQ'jaiNT'-- V.!Ttj THS
BY Er.A:r-t;t:- G

ssBaaa aaaaflaai Tn irr-"- ,

HI
I H . V "V- -

o

IS THE COXXI-CTIX-

Its main line runs fiom i httiftod w t
Bluffs. pasHlna J.iliet. Oct9).. t jk -- ,'1,

Moltne, H-- UltUid. lian-nn- V:.-- ;

Iowa City. Mureoiiti. isn.itieil.
Des Moines (tha eapiiui of lmn, tu.-trt-. Al.tie and Aroctt ; wuu f.i''-- a from i'.r.-i- :
Junetion u Keoria : Wiltcn Jitu-ia- lo!uhu-tine- .

Katrut M. t'i.in.
Tror-.ton- . t.allauii. t.ur-i-ro-

Had Kan-a- s C'.tr;
to ckniK-A- . t

KaAicua to FMrminirtott.
Eidua. oitiiiun-- :

1'rtla.liuarQ. an.l U.t'vt:
M Monroe; Daa aiuinos w Inanci j

Atlanuc u Lis and u.lJtTca to Harlan. Ihu ts :(-'-- . iw iLrwbloa owns, and Mraic4 s. tl.r..rtaa from Chicago Inta ttto Sfriv :Z.:ixj.
ruMiunr TniM. Pjii-saa- n

Palace Cars ate rn a-- .li cut cr.i;t
between CBlcao and liv.--n

Lsatexworth ii4 Ar'.it'-aoa- .
Throne h cars are aise ran Mtvtj

and alsasas City, ra ihe
Bi-- Island Short Line.

Tbe "treat Hrniis Ui'and ts
Its read hod i suaplyporteet, vau &

tEaca la laid with stoel rails.
Waat will please rou meet will be the ..y s

Of yoar ateala. while piuffiua (t.t tebeantUnl prairiee ef Illlaots and iowa i.i e of
us- Btaum bars inns an

Trains. Tu rt r.n ci.sira
!. as food aa rs set-re- d ta tny Cv-cliu-- s hubot.mw.

ApnreciatiTas the fact tbat a niJ;ir:;r at rtipeople pre t.-- r .I.f(aad ttio 'jusuurrr ihmiisCi Gils line n , wo arci'l'-- xl f.
atmt Uu nras r"itr

5r-"l- l Ckrra f or aiM Poasm

!N--

" tola Sibw-- . r.s tcUTTtclict In tic i'ii' l Si: ic
'for lorvj uot cetHtta&'irt '

- - ' -
,':

'fi -

irSEMSIBLEitJ

MlSTIC TRUSS
Hms t'd fttffcn.- from U I titum.to ca.tiri,Tltb btfArfiwJwkil io cvnis tajafttai ta f l KU

3rrtifca,-xt- i sjiorcoa wnn,l4
wisfc !: tctfM. With IlKtt

omul 7 toati. ca.ir-- fw.
KCGLTSTOa IEC6S C., Il

Readings I Recitations! Elocution!

m IfniO NOW READY.h

Gv!) 703Ch88tnutSt,Fh:iatfelph!a.
This amie it vnifnrm irith thm 8ere. and erntjiln htr

Dusnsi p!rndd .1 Uejlncs
"TnkiniBr latito llvmcrv iiat.

Opn. Pncf. 30 ct(., miiW frw. Sola 1.j 1kU tellers.tTry jr who f pi" alt ptcrvs. Terr tnenber vt m F.vccnm
yh rin'i w r"it. phouH Get tls

V Hole ot. CiT'b iat t KnM LUrf t'onUni Tr1' vit ham ThrM Books o f "1i alxhs c k s,' 1

Battle Creek, Michigan, v

i

THRESHERS.
Traction and Plain Engines

and H ors-e-- Powers.
JfsstCMpIcSaTliraherFaateVT Established

la tka World. i I84SA A VP Jl DO of sonHmwemdmcs,fl
K m lUtnUflw, without cliantre oflJ jPL xnanatffcuent, or to ' fcoci up " th

TT srat4 wwTOJtty ffirn on all our o J. .

n.I
Complcje Ktrain mah'f uauiit

a riaction Knu inrm R ll Plain l.uaii&'ai
verneeD in uie Anienoun uinrsici.
A multitmuis of tjpecial 'mature and imfTrrriTMT3

for 191. "with ujrir quahtir tn eonx'rv i .
iitm and wuitrials nt of tv oilier niaarrs.

Four slxea of from C to l'i Lwriwe
OftPAClty, for team vr htrrmpfwert

Two BtytfA of " "II-

7iAft Ann Fret f l.iiirVr
( from thrr tntix i'ursntr-'.-- i

n nana, fnm hieh ii h:vx ia t.
ixxupaxablo vt

TRACTION ENGINES

, V

Farmers anil TIrrKhrrm:i r -

tin vV. vi.tO tills r'ari.V-j- j nliH) ?
ir4:uliirj vf .t f ' ft. :.:.-- -

fllCHOLS, SiiEFARD i :

JOHNSON,

Drugs? Medicines

WALL PAPER,

Paper Trimmed Jb'ree of
Charge.

alj?o DEALER IX

Stationery, Magazines,

Liit I'tihiU'.. .ions.
!r(-M- f riplioiin CnrefuIIy C'oni;tonnlly list lruziMt.

THK
6th s r., 2 noons south of irAix

ri.ATTSMOL'TH. V J'H.

WDnnt(Be
rocery Dry

Altiinngh "Lertion over :trt dune selling proud., a Ions shot.

OU WILL FIND S. WHITES OF THE LARGEST AND
JiEST STOCKS UOODS, ALL KINDS MmVCAVy.

Croelserywsapea eltenper
tlsnsa ever,

The nif-ps- t Gict'ti Winter All,'rt smIc Over f;tiii'ls down fel:r.

Potatoes 'by Car-loa- d, PEACH BLOWS
CASH PAID FOR HIDES FURS, TALLOW, tit

PLATTSMOUTH. NERRAfKA.

JJSEE

R.
GREAT L1.NX

throuti
Gcaeseo.
l.tbeny. lrtui.!vn.

WublnnWD.Ctnntlllt, rnactvon.LavDwortli, Atchison.
Washington Slgturny.

H..nr-rLtf- .

Indfadnt.
I)"wtOD
Wlntwt;
aailroad,

Tsioiwli IsprtM
attached,

Pekia. :rr,
CJCKCfL BLrrrs.

M.ivau-1- 9

B:aiia!:3i-c:ti- r

Qaippad.

enierlsa
munaeNi acnuaifunv

Throoa-- a Bxpiese
urrwtKiir.Brp

separate epart(eut
parposea ImuHK

warraortnc
Company PViiwi
aieeptug pusiMee.

T1eiiete
AsTtmVm

"OU

CLicago.

IVrIuniitUti
OrMtory,

awlfaiig

Outntstof

divanjed
H?paraUri4,

Nelrctrd
conntantly

woovt-wor- ovciisbu-hinvz-

i

Tii:-

O. F.

Ail

AND
est

KEMEMCKl! l'l.AOK.

ONI!

the

tnfonmat

Stand.

-- .'.'OCRAPHY OF tU't COi-'MTR- WILL
THIS WAP, 7 li AT TKc

. "y i"Ti w ..w. tymr-t-,. aa

rt
it M

m

jGiu a.as

Y... &$&n

DF.TV. EE" THE EAST THE WEST I
i'.':n:(T C.:ra fur eaiirii" jmrposcs only. Oneotlier
r's.i our f:;tt-- t ars is a aw tm.-s- i

:?.'!. v. t n run enjoy your "Havana
n: ,r:I ii il;0

Mju!'iik--:.- t lr--- i tii iut'M span tha Mississippi
tin i tin nvrut .tl ciots croasctl ur tinsI.jS. u u'.'.Mivi at council xsiuns.
K. .l:s:.. l..aeiiw.;rTli. ana Atchison, con

.t ii" mr.i't. in t'nion Donols.
ir;.-- : : it. k. ionnkctiovs or

rv:-- ; ' t inmLou uxje aiu. Aat A.i.!.!.'.. . :

At t,.k with all !ivir;:n2 lines for the
: v ,.:. ci.U Uie LS.tll.9.. and F

.'.a.l!l..uT..' IlklSBTS, Kith P., Cafe.
Al.l.Tt V .ii I I "cnt. Tt. R.

V .1 . . ). ij; P. II. 4 E. ; I. B.
",v : i : ; '. - .V tV. Has.

A o k . :. "MiiTaulcce A Reok
h ri I. ' l!o. U 1.1'di l'-- o n.la.

fr. .. . . '.:ic UcvoiTtvort liiruuuac --.1. . l '

At v: ' . :tv. .. ; : t'.-- . C. R. H. IL
At ." i i.. viiiM u:r;il Iaa K. It,

1 ..,. : a 1. l. V Ir . U tt-- FL

.!'ti a. iti t'l-'i'- wtrt I'mwii PuultlS R. B.
...i.Ua. a B k U. It. U. In .Sch.l

jl( .. : n . J :. sni!,s.uB B .C. R. A N. R R
t O iTU : --'.. . Wlt-- j ! -u- '-ui lutrull. 1! : W

t St, 3. v . '. B. 4ctt K. Has.
At jKi s, k T..L. l'w. Jt Wv.: Wah.ga,

ISjn'.t ii r. si. Jt. ,Sm S.--

At JiF'.'l will 11. ! J SI. B.
At A --..m Ah T?rpka A Eosta pet
-- t Uivt.T.et- -. sith Kaa. r.-c--, aadgsa.

Li:.- K. i.ts.
At liAXii' cur. wft'u tH tecs for tha Waaa

an! i!niiti-i-

a ;i-3- v' woKfii.
- :i r..-.:- .

r ;- - t- - -- :liC JrMj
--v iitii his irieml-- j ........ TT. ,'... "

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R.

Oakaloosa.

CI'tT.

HeatlmraU

toffetber

HOTEL. CITY HOTEL
TLATTSVOUTH, XEB.

Tlrst c!as Lodghif Rooms.
First Class Boarding.

Gaod Sample noonn
Iverj thing and every comfort

A(Jood Hotel can Furiiih
Also, Good Wiues, Good Beer. Good Liqau .

Good Lemonade, Good Ci:r,
Kept at the Citj tTotel.
Hly ritED. (JOOS. rroptietor

ft!
1

A. G. HATT"
JUST orKNKl) ACSAIN.

Xeir, Clean, First Clay J'Ot .Shop,
ouMiiisi Street ('inner if .Vli. rixttniouthEver 'body on li;ind I'.ir IivkIi. lender meat.

.nvl.K

dr. butts' mmm:
ZiUUUhidlHr it 12 H. 8th Str, Sr. IZZX, MX

fTlHC PhytUliM ia eharr of thn old ! tli kowo im.- I latt mrm rflr irdut in Kdciac ar ! nr(fr. tn.tbwriMM ia tr?a(Bcit A CkrMl IHms4 muttatr Ml omA aMiff ao much superior t tl.t of tnr ordinary
amtMrt tbt Ihey hav iii)wrd a uattoaaJ rcataliuthrygh lhr treitancot tit cmp!iilrd cm

INDISCRETIONJ--
r EXPOSURE

II ft "L f
uiWKi it y phiil, tsoourrtira, t, MrUlurp, Orrk:ii, ail

LBiBsv TrsvbU maid bj kliltitW or MraHl t?ti.D t( intar tv, mkim mr baaiaa, trulrd with aucrrM, to intift: p.a
lbla, wtihoaji atinft Mercury or aiher l:wMMt MrJitibM,
YOUNG MEN B "' k who. Mr.
Bjfaa1saBavMaaHBasssts twrmm rrm Uc eiUcu f fttxraoa or aVatiaaJ lra,a. ah teaaft ml M'lt aliux ai outft
mr ichi La matured jrara, ar aarm-an- nfly urrd. Tl.U dla
aaa prtsdtit mm ml la feUowiac criecleii()ti:utia, fchcl aa,
istintaa, oarvauaoraa, dmnrM of hr, eoufh, mHMiuai,
oaattpattAa). dafMaJnf , confuaian t i.'.m: atrrtion to ao

atcty, a fli va atamarr, aaaiial rxtiauiio.--, in ptrfeacr or Kiaa
f Bianly ricoi wh.f a twAra tha virttm f r buicet ar marriaxa.
PATIENTS TREATED r m.i. t, rcs
avaaaMpawaBaaarajiBaa but "Wt? rntt.pcrMHI r?filiitaTn jit cet re.1, r:..f a FRK enj mta-ad- .

Li at of quraiioaalo hr ana we red b? f'-- ' t 4aMrii( trt
gsYmrmmm aaaVHae tVaai KuatMra ahaald arivl br4rad1raatVaadj Uara aaaaallilaf to lhr adatay. It ia n. t a tru.W

DniuoicaliiKia strit (Ir euah 1r;lai, at.J - i '.rmtt4
lU-- lil TTH, 1 Xortli lia u, M. I.uua. al.

i

HEST THRESHER G?i VHEEIS
I neat a V tor nor an Apren Machine.Is ijiaurruHy biuii49 and auimirably In ksUtrhUkur una wirtiDjr qualities. !inTri aRth avr&ifu and clean It ready for nmrkrl.

faaatfly. la cotructed dtirubiy. la liniaitTed
V?Ai4uJa', la tbe moat oiiomioaJ. Wat exnen-v- ,

aod uioMt nttifaetory marlrine in I he
marked: Wil hanulH wot frrain m well ch dry.
liaa uooauol iu threshina; flax and timothy, tbrwa-i- n

tvd eeanjDtr both aa wvl and pearly ax rnpldry
as wha. aud reqiiivti no cbarcrs exivj t the nievrw.
Jit nare eqirm jtmt of isp anting cua cleaning

than any other fnachinm made, and etn ft of b
ovrbnd4. fn oror-- and im t

CIOVKU IIUIsLIXS ATTAC II I hT la
new and very desirable. tha work mora
ranirlly and better Uuui an ev.:yieiy HuUiuk
Machine.

SKPAR 4TOTIS (if the TfirioaB JL'.u4 for8.am) or Hurm i irrt aa
An Jro;irov'd J'ltt Power an ImproTrd

Wtiotihory Power and thn i lward KiualSins 1'owrr. all luuoutel on fonr irvhrci:;. are
2B&usoctird by ua, and are not by ay
in tJim tmtrket.

We arj tio T"rcpanM to fnrnlfih firt-clo-aa

Portable KiiKinen with our beivarauors.
For I'rloe-Li- rt and Circnlars.

8EYMC Irt, SAEIN & CO.
Mar.ufac-ct-rers- . &r: iwaitrf IVIinRj

WHS 3 Xa ajajwui fWW m W

' loms'M-;- , wm!i n jur the
in r ; A Cuaiut "'aauhoo4,

!fctiin ot Wife, TtrtBataurata. wralil:a
nJ i birriht in Wormo. cat. ai I t:aa'D.ri.t.

AJvicr la AJaa to llPaLait, Auice to U ivra,
rmslilutioo, fa cautc, Ctijbary ni Mairm.a'X fnoiireJ,

aijtkgaJ lur. CuuBbb 't, uwi Cun'-:p- lnjKJ"nsita U' Mar- -
Mi, brintMuf fUfrovcUoa. tmz' LIU coaT4, La oi Varrmc a4irt.u, Lagal nbia of 4rr t Masa, nciitJ n iiiMasa THtiar
t (hair aaajiaaad traatmctit. A fc a fur irat wi cuailsna
rra4Mij. of ! , vtib full Plata urirlr.i, ssaii,

"THE PHI V ATE MEDICAL ADVISER
On 6yptuUa, (ionerrhaa, Olrat, fatrictura, Vanoo-eJ-e.

&o aiat aa SperTnatorrhosa. Sexual peb-llt-

ana JmpotCDl'T, froan ais'i , cauurg
Btfwiaa Cntiaatoas. firrt mumm, i ttiPoiu.-iy- , Htijaui .

aaaa ml yght Ifccti mlrto'-ry- hr tf hlh4' ftst.r. vie., asakta bs.
rtrnfr r bC (utlJpr. ; jisai ma y T&iuallrfja
lya far the car ! all ptiata iliaua. IU lasjf. wrr Z ajjua, U crftta,

'MattsaUivicV Lertire en llinitria, VemtEhsei, ICa.
FOP ONPDOLLAR'i"pirayriiiiias fca n ore ljfKki. une.
Iv bwi.-i- iu o: e ju.r. lunU-uio- tw6 and er' IvQ

iUuatraliona. Tw- - coir.blnd tohime ia pntltivrly the tv.
papuiar mmicii unnar.pj. i ce auifior ia aa rir-rr-

cared ahraioaM tf w.t.j vifaia praciir. (aa i writ ktowc),
a4 tlia alttaa tia. m' rul fcr urriii U 4 will Im 1 it
craal aJta ta ttioaa mfn'ff fmaa tsnpurtti tst iia .f atTor.
Mi utr. af rat rmulr rn. t. t ;br k PI'.l JiTk
ar "CHROMt" ataaaara. aiaata Ukaa aa ' i ft boca.

fiu: H''m a. self aLj- r.t rinil eirv'tra.
'ttirVc'a tratcj br mttl ari txrre. H'her r..t e,

tiiiLiUItn ia referr. Inch if (rr- - aJ it t,
Isi.n tn tn atiarri1 liv ptw;nt- - dnirin: tratarct a a I' . a
to any it pi licatt'. h k. r I'ntafi ' ..: a

UK. ItTTYH, l'i Norh Mb l.ouia. Mo

5 2 N S H Ey -- y c Warranted
i it li V l"'",-r.ni- i li.c a Urcwka bU IiuJ

111 A f ws f X eomp- Iri.l t)itrf nan m cut)VAla I SsmslJ rou.!T n t"e I. V to ail tba
J t..M-- f lutuf. M arlll kaowltix1 tjr t'abflcr.(.liufl.

To ut h Hirn, il U e "ti rf. rr fitf v f nrr. i.li tt.r .llll frwf,
c.e rii. !:,at wlil i.urf ever ;IO B aiiMitlu

A.,Llf IMi u;.ATIO L flit, tii., livx Jihi, Mo-.i,- , Mo.

LH fc i a " If. i:ii,,t,M
S3 V- - ' ' " r'''i-M- .

W If A T: Mr KL't H)V IO.,
ai .'.9 -

i Sl.lMi nd AOVFA'TrRFIrf
wiSSl d as:jawes,
TW t4 WtWriti Ouilam. F Hen. J. Daw. fb.D.
A : u tnt ihntliiK ( I Muvtritr ii Of Qcf IsrWS opera
! W j th r H a A 1 rrrori-- j h.id'mc dclrc tir--ai

i ! uf !Nf hw. Ha-- VHiar HHafc mi (Wfr, Mk.Ua
a ! m th- - tvftn a. aO rrr.U a --Jl(t : (q.M (ar aarruafr. !S-.-- aI l. rm ta inl. VLHa P afj CO- -
luS!Ui.rr-- , 6tt Vine Krtt U K. tiiyHL KU.

; F0SIT1VELY CURED B?

jCARTERS

vU pius.
WrM

V7a Mean Csred, Kot Merel? Re!iSY31
And Cun Trrc? IVkH ifv ti;,ln:.

' it r. nrg r.-- r ill'irrn nt) noctiuir
lif.liilFLiritl. ir ja r
Mt K l:..l'ilfr; yon roa be nttl.n.Otttrlil.y furwl. nu hubrfrwiii linc t.i.i
ylryartj. Wo nhqll ttet i!cjk..I lo n7:;i
tlif't if lf;.'unlnl ta miy in ifre .ol
CARTER'S LITTLE LIYE.fiW
Al30curtll f irmsof Blliousnoss, preven' Const'.
pitir.nr.;l I'ysjiopFla, pr motj D'ze"tti", icliv
Clitr sfrcja tot heartT ra'lri'. correct Disorder
cf lh UoRulr.tc
t so BottcI. Ta.-y 1j !1 th'.s ty tst:rtr Jast cne
Initio plUat a doe. Theyr.ro p".-o- !y repeia'le, do
nut rrip-- o- - parr", and era as rcarlT p?r?cct as 1"

lspossillo ft cr. ji.:i jl h. rrlcoil cents, S IotV
Pold I y "m 'p::T cv ryvlicro or se- -t ty ml',

CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK.

Cq: HERE! Sji-sM35- f:?S3eti.
a. -, t :ti liLui-r i ... j .vrTr'a i W Khr lie
t I Mift f ..i.ti.n l'i; I Trrl l R ; I Si t vr .j.la!.wi
IK irr ; I j n Ii ,1 ; i h .! !" t; Prat t ; 12 dne KnxrU

c ; liifd Ln- - r r : I Kwk t tht funav Foam,
a:. Ch:r:-- VCrt Mr i r.r.l. (tiiaj aor.j acflir ac

vt.t All Beilt for Fri? Ctit. Muti taken. Alircaa.'stlb. InTt,.) 1 MIN li1HK t II., Utwn. Wtw Jrrr.
ITfiPUT WAWTtD ' t.e ch ui aaauat.
f Ubfl I W Seu-.n- I and Hibtt. Pra&ea
mM rdccrL3y pr cl. "Sattonai Putlitli'a; to., St. Lonia, Ma.

rrvrr.v n x --.vrrs
3 J aataaja pe"""!

J a Hsw Lai ul LtjAt 7 i,la.ara ni Uuslai-- .

la rh'it

'liawtf Aaaatiraiy Nrwaad poattirely t ftccnv
assrrftl'! 1 bad fur tha aifdv at-- rycr.af r.a

ecra of Seminal Emuiioni and Irnpol4jrr-- f fr u ot 'fta) --7, m., Dt4 AacLataa aa lirw paiaev. act W U vt. Tba
aaa oj thsi nmsMf m ais,is ca a awa ioLrtiKaca. aavl Aoa aa

watt ik lirj fsnuti af. Tb avt af ttsuaisa aaa
aelt aaa teat ta vary mmn casara. ikaMa a krv prassoBac-- aocwaa Tbs-t-

aa aotaataasM ahs.( Mas pasraAao. i'rc-.uz- lnaX-)- a tth ' sss ta
fnaiBTrlr tae.raat.-- ttat la wiX pwm mfot aaAatamDtam. la ta

by taa aWUcai rriajaiaa aa tu taaaa raMatat in-- at liaaia
jnmmt raaeaan aa4 canf ibia ry r t irauUa. TV aUaasKi ta

a say ml Ckrsar aaaam. K. f.4.a, a saesss.. H. 1 t8kee a

Va rre.,-s? fsX l1Zmmmtnuu, aosmmmme os
msm a win rsstsUe) t'tj Aaatnotwtal ststa a.
tate--i I - ekemxml Ua. y sasWna ad ta, --' aiaaSas.. saaal at--
rftstk.taa.Aa.-s.w.a-.a- .

aUarkaft and Pip-x-u. &T. LOtlA. JCO. 9

Mrmf. flmrri' smi,tf MHtmtilm, ImAcm
from 14 term rr-- t rrf rotw t

fna-a- , Afril IUa, mt Ttc rm4r 1: icf acrfactt.
.j-r--y xn,r,

CaScara. Atf. 14, MCSr I taa It of. a h It tmrw4 tasf aeal U
aaa. avast i. if taymry ryijr aataor.

I. g79 1 raaciretai rwi Wacat aaaji 1W
" af ar naarAaa tat at I Wint to Uf ahaaa ia aaol har caaa.
an aa af ia j a. ft3 g! tvyJ a 'htaa wmrj atraaa.
Mth., Jaa. 2S, IS79. 1 kara aaaal aa jraar aarkaar aa awaV(:; aw aa aaaa aa aaatttla. 1 aal aaraara

arsra-- al ail aaparral iraaftla. bat laara aa a areakaaaa yl, mtsa
I wiaa ja wau: aaeTjaje Igt ha tira aaat.

a VC "b, uT3. mm nlmms ajrrias4 at yaw Paa
rt'ta. Ttr bia worked ftke a r axrat aa aaa. I aaa
I - ? aa at at a aia aa I rn afnra takta-p- . tm aa taa
rr--c of n ra I (aaacM, aa-- l iacr tM aa aava U aaa,
iu aa I aaa tm raty Jp!?P-- '"VV

Weit TirjfiBta! fa, I rrTrraaar waSc.aa. at--

I Vw!ira a itAa rrtl aaa, ark ark I aaa varv laaaibfut. im.
tmmr4 alaaaa Ct tX aa- - wfnek f laaaa aaatl a--a aa)Mkr afV n nr i Mit--t Ta ka-r- JBaai I ffnat Qua( tar aaa. I
rial aaaai yaa an ya t wi,

FVam ca ivarMcsra avawl .

If'iaaaan, Ja- - 2Ca. ftTt. f aaaa aarwari aiaat gaa aOiaatz a v a. Taa aattaat aa arkaaa 1 aa-- aaaa aaa af
a in a1na--i ta t aaaaa a, aa Mat IMCTaot, aa4 I

.a mJssAm w yygt V't--

aa JiaariW.ilaraUa. 2 U ara aat Maa vaa
s ar Tt-- (ar aaa, mi awr aW a taa aaia

fc c.1-.- . tr fn
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BENNETT & LEWIS f i

DEALERS IX

staple and . IFaiicy rocciries,'
JFruits. (Cohrce'iioncry.

Cigars & raToljaec&. 5 j

AGENTS FOR TIIE CELEBRATED LEAVENWORTH " j

TTIie dioice&t stwli of grocer-
ies io itSae city

i Cash Paid far Butter and Eggst

Here We are with a Complete Stock
ea m aa.-- "

JiLANKETX. COMFORTS, SHAWLS, SKIRTS. HOSK, FLANNEL,S,
CASSIJIERFS, JEANS, VALISES, DRFSS, GOODS. RCCIINS
RIBBONS. LACES, CARPETS, FLOOR OIL CLOTH MATTINGS
WIN DO W SHADES anl FIXTURES, cf :. d

BOOTS, SHOES --
A-lsTD ARCTICS,

Cr Hats, Cups, and Hoods,- -

UXDKinVEAK. ALL COLOKSAXD SlZli AT
PllICES TO SUIT LVEliYHODV.

Card HSoard &
GLOVES d-- MITTENS TO FIT EVERYhODV. Ix.tli in SIZE tf-- PRICE
Also the best Select Stock of strictly first -- class (.roc-eric-

s, Canned and Dried Fruits, Tobaccos, Queen-wa- re

and Glassware in the City. All of which ,vc
guarantee to sell as low as anvbodv.

os

to close Cash buyers, and for lare qiinntitiev.

S.S.MAI.V STREET. W. H. BAKER & CO.

THIS
TH, BLACK & CO.

TO 'GIVE THEM .A. CALL.

IE M IP I M IE

J. V. WECKBACH.
to WIXK U

IlKTAII. is

A full

of every di -

fA Specialty
M --iAiVwa --at

Kept in full f'acn. A Mil

AT MY
In all 'aifi tthcrn

fcan'flll illlll Kf ii. South i;(-- l

V

.e

.13

t to

rt

in- -0 A

f.
e
e

en
oa
d.

TT 0 GS IE !

liif of

scrlptiiiu

itl affl ''. a-- a-.., lifsit,i.ldy, J

QUI
r

& PocM Gfltlery,
aocll euinpl; te l'ne of

Full HAR JAINS.
;mi.I, nre ttot hh It.-j--t e.-- n ti il. J

'...iiir 11. a:i'l Tliitil sin-.t-- .

is ioL i n. NtmrAMKA.

(Successor :rTHM.VNX & IJ H.)

DKALKIt

STAPLE and FA2TCY DEY GOODS.

(KnDBeQofiB& If

CTTWT"ina.leoii

Highest Market Price Paid for Choice Butter and Country Produce

!irNo Better any where. jg$ -

Qoeeiisware,

WHflWIfffl,

CALL STORE
.trHouty Itefunded

TaMe

FLOUR

J

t

BOOTS hiid SHOES. '

Our Motto is "Live and Let Live." ' V

CROCKBBYi i

Flour and Feed Store I

In Jerry ILirdii-sif- s Ximv iJuihlinij,
Main Street, Two Doors East of Court House. j

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

ISlenest Market zhM1
, ;

for a;.l kinds of pkoduce. j j

&STG00DS DELIVERED FREE To ANY PART OF THE CITY.

As Agents for the old FIRE IXSL'Ii.VXCfi CO.. of i"n iot t, tvl
the GERMANIA LIFE IXSLTRAXCE CO., cf Now York, we o.i.r ui iht fpublic goo:I a:vt reliable Iasur.vtiet; 0:1 t!io most ieHiii)al!e term-- . Jx

"flWe invite our friend t and the public generally (
to call and See us, aud ?

INSPECT OTJB STOCK!
e-V- HANSEN & CUASSOj

.13 fJ

:

)

i

; i


